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The radiccal “restart” plans for 14
4 struggling schools
s
seem
m likely to gget off to a sllow start.
nge for milliions of dollaars in federall School Impprovement G
Grants, the ciity announceed
In exchan
this week
k that it wou
uld turn over the reins off 14 schools tto nonprofit Education P
Partnership
Organizaations. But with
w the start of the schoo
ol year just w
weeks away,, those groupps say that m
much
of their first
f
year will be spent asssessing need
ds and addinng support, nnot making ddrastic changges.
“Whenev
ver you’re in
n a position of
o partnering
g, you’re alw
ways balancinng the need of that sensee of
urgency with
w the ideaa that there is
i a certain riisk or downsside to, say, overhaulingg the master
schedule two weeks before
b
schoo
ol starts,” saiid Doug Elm
mer, the direcctor of Diploomas Now,
which wiill manage Sheepshead
S
Bay
B High Scchool in Broooklyn and N
Newtown Higgh School inn
Queens.
The nonp
profits put in
n their bids to
o take over schools
s
—w
where they’lll control eveerything from
m
curriculu
um to hiring to budgeting
g — in May.. But after a delay while the city andd teachers unnion
hammereed out a deall over teacheer evaluation
ns in the strugggling schoools, the grouups learned oonly
in the lasst two weekss that the city
y wanted theem to becom
me EPOs. Annd they foundd only just thhis
week wh
hich schools they would take
t
over. Th
he city had aasked the schhools and orrganizations to
rank each
h other, then
n paired them
m off.
“It was a little bit of a flurry,” saiid Sheepshead Bay Princcipal Reesa Levy of the matching
process. But she said
d she was exccited to work
k with Diploomas Now. ””We’re actuaally thrilled. I
think maybe this willl give us thatt extra push..”
The federal governm
ment has prom
mised up to $2
$ million a year for threee years for the restart
schools. Next
N week, the city’s school board, known as thhe Panel for E
Educational Policy, is seet to
vote on contracts
c
for the EPOs th
hat range fro
om $690,0000 to $1,885,0000 annuallyy.
Five days into the plaanning proceess, Elmer saaid that Dipllomas Now iis focused onn what it knoows
i
quickly and effectively:
e
additional
a
suupport for teaachers and sttudents.
it could implement

Levy said that she had already spoken with Elmer multiple times and that her school would be
getting a full-time “transformation facilitator,” a full-time social worker, and City Year
volunteers to serve as role models and tutors in the classroom.
Bob Hughes, president of New Visions, said his organization has no immediate plans to change
the leadership teams at the three schools it is taking over, Automotive High School, Bushwick
Community High School, and John Adams High School. ”We want build on the strengths that
they have,” he said, while noting that New Visions might make those changes in the future.
New Visions ran the support network for Automotive and Bushwick last year, and Bushwick’s
principal Tira Randall said that her first choice had been to work with New Visions again.
Tim Farrell, New Visions’ communications director, said the partnership organization funding
would allow for more extensive partnerships with organizations like Turnaround for Children for
mental health support, CUNY’s At Home in College program for college readiness, and ReServe
for college advising.
Other “restart” schools also had existing relationships with their newly-matched partner
organization.
The Southern Regional Education Board, a group founded to improve schools in southern states
but which now has programs in schools nationwide, was matched as an EPO with Grover
Cleveland High School and Richmond Hill High School. SREB personnel had worked with
Grover Cleveland already to set up and oversee the school’s ninth-grade academy last year.
“The difference in this effort will be that we’ll be focusing on expanding leadership capacity and
expanding to the entire school,” said Scott Warren, SREB’s director of state initiatives who is
overseeing the partnership.
The EPOs replace the superintendents of the schools that undergo restart, something that the city
principals union criticized this week. But who exactly would fill the direct supervisory roles for
these schools is not yet clear. Warren said that the SREB is interviewing candidates this week,
and Farrell said that New Visions will be announcing a new director for the EPO soon.
Since the restart model hasn’t been tried in New York City before, schools and their EPOs will
be working at breakneck speed to make plans before the start of the school year.
“The resources School Improvement Grants bring to table are terrific, but unfortunately,
sometimes the timeline doesn’t leave for the traditional half or full year of planning,” Elmer said.

